
STATEMENr OF SENA'IDR OOB OOLE 

FRIIl.1\Y I JULY 13 

WASHIOOrCN, D.C. 

I usually begin an ~arance such as this by saying what a pleasure it is for ne to be here. Of oourse, there can be no pleasure so long as 2300 .Americans remain unaccounted for in Southeast Asia. '!here is instead anxiety and frustration and grief-grief prolooged by uncertainty over the fate of your loved ones. So let ne instead say what an hon:>r it is for ne to join with you this m:>rning, and renew . our nutual. cxmni'blent to finding out the fate of beloved husbands, fathers, sons and best friends. 

Fbr you and I, the Vietnam War refuses to go CMa.Y. Wrlle many in goverment would prefer to block out the war as nerely a bad dream, it is a nightmare that goes on day after day for people like you. Fbr you, peace has never been declared. To you, Arcerica has failed thus far to discharge rer obligation to seek and koow the truth. 

Th.at' s what I would like to discuss this noming, and hq>efully to oorrect in the days ahead. 
Fbr the last six years, our goverrment has proclaimed that no nore Arcericans live in the jungles of wartorn Asia. But that is oot eoough; not nearly eoough. You have a right to koow what hatperled. to your nen, and an even: _ greater right to explore every rx:issi.bility that they may yet survive. 

Bits and pieces of evidence S'lJ:3'91eSt that sorce may be alive even now. Vietnamese refugees have testified that they have seen inprisoned .Americans as late as last year. '!be final report of the House Select E:oomittee conclu::bl that North Vietnam has failed to turn over info:rma.tion in its possesslin pertaining to large ntmbers of missing .Americans. 
So let ne repeat: As long as the slightest hq>e remains that our government might save a single life or cxxn:fort a single distraught family, than our leaders have a noral responsi-bility to keE:P up the search, and keep up the pressure ai Vietnam, Iaos and cantxxlia. 
My concern is not new. Three years ago, the Senate passed my :resolution to establish a Presidential Task Fbroe en the KM/MIA issue; tragically, the proposal never got out of o:xmri;ttee. 

'!his year, alaig with Representative Guyer of Chio, I have introduced a joint resolution to establish a special investigating cx:mnission to secure a full acc:ounting of all our MIA' s and KM' s. I am delighted to report that the resolution passed the lbuse on '1\Jesday of this week-I only hope we can secure a siiililar result in the Senate--and the 'Mlite House. 

PAST FRJSTRATIOOS - PRE.SEN!' IDPE 

Past efforts to OOt:ain a reasonable and accurate aocomting fran the Socialist goverrments of Vietnam, Ia:>s and cantx:>dia have been fruitless. Despite assurances that the Socialist Republic of Vietnam is CX>llducting an extensive search for Arcericans listed as missing, and for info:rma.tion that might indicate their fate, the North Vietrumese have provided little info:rma.tion about our MIA's and l?Cl-l's, at sporadic intervals, arbitrarily detenni.ned by no one but thenselves. 

-M)RE:-
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N:>w that the militacy and Congressional inquiry teams have expired, there is a crucial 
need for sane vehicle to detennine the whereabouts of these men. The withholding of 

' . 

this infonnati.on is a violation of your rights and basic human decency. I believe the 
conmission I have proposed could address these gross violations and praiote greater CCX>J;r 
eration fran the Vietnanese, Laotian and cambodian governnents. 

I believe the public as a whole mderstands that the Vietnamese are prinarily interested 
in U.S. recognition, trade and aid so they can proceed with plans to redevelop their devas-
tated ecxm:::my. They h::>pe for an exchange of American bodies for American dollars. We 
must make clear that there will be no aid forthcx::ming mtil \e see better results in the 
long overdlieL accx:>mting for these missin3' Americans. cnce again, this cx::mnission I am pro-
posing could help to adlieve this, in the process renovi.ng a barrier to developing relations 
with Vietnam. 

AN OBLIGl\TION 'ID F7\MILIES AND HIS'IDRY 

<Ale scmol of thought feels_it is best to call an end to the Vietnam War in all aspects. 
~t' s forget it ever happened, they say, and the pain and suffering will vanish. Nothing 
eould be m:>re irresponslible--or m:>re mjust to the brave men who carried America:' s hopes 
and ideals on their sh::>ulders. I think the public is still oonoemed about these men. I 
think they feel it is our respc:11Sibility to acoount for them. I think they agree with :rce-
in order to really close the final chapter an the Vietnam war, the need for a full acoomting 
is essential. 

Millions of people share in our ooncern. I have received pleas fran many human rights 
organizations urging our continued attention to this matter. Many nore ex>ne fran families 
of U.S. servioenen still listed as "missing in action" in S.E. Asia. Your families, ladies 
and gentlemen. You don't want to let go; you want to koow and rightfully and mderstandably 
so. The desire to know the fate of loved ones lost in arned.. oonflicts is a basic human 
need which any humane nation must and can satisfy. This oonmi.ssian oould do just that, 
finally_ -resolving the doubts that you have while assisting the 000 reclassification efforts. 

REALLY CIDSill:i THE FINAL OiAPl'ER 

We koow that there can never be a full accomting for all of these individuals. But what 
the American people do expect-and what we in Congress nust insist upon--is a reasonable 
dencnstrati.on of cooperation an this issue. We have waited too long, and labored too hard 
for an hooorable accountin3' and we are not going to be satisfied with anything less than 
full Vietnamese cxxrpliance. Tine is rurming out for these rren. Conscience will not penni t 
our leaders to forget~ must not let them. 

At a tine when this Administration addresses itself so eloquently to the matter of miversal 
cx:xrpassian for human rights, it seerrs only fitting that the sarre criteria of judgm:!nt be 
awlied to Vietnam's trea.tm:nt of the MIA/PCM issue. We owe at least this much to you and 
to the nenory of the servicemen themselves. Until we achieve this, le will never close the 
final chapter an the Vietnam War, nor will we heal the womds it creat¢. I have written 
this week to President Carter, lx>ping to enlist his stq:p0rt for sooe~ m:>re lasting than 
a one day remenbrance .or a Presidential proclama.tian. I hope together we can finally solve 
the tragic ~stery of our :EU-l' s and MIA' s. 

SALT II AND A IDRID AT PEACE 

Now, if you'll pennit ne to take a few rcarents to address another major ooncem befure our 
nation. I speak, of oourse, of the SALT II treaty, an Wrich hearings began earlier this 
week. 

You have sacrificed in the nama of peace. It is a tarnished peace, so long as you live in 
darkness or doubt as to the whereabouts of your rren. But you kixM, firsthand, of the suffer-
ing that war inposes an the innocent, the young, the warei, the parents. I kncM too: for 
I have seen the h::>rrors of war firsthand. I have seen men die at~ feet. I bear with ne 
the scars of oonbat, and I will carry them to ~ grave. No one desires a world at peace 
nore profoundly than I--or you. 

So who can oppose the ooncept of ams limitation? Who, in this age of pushbutton Anlegeddon, 
can seriously doubt the need to control the madness of the aII'C5 race, in which stockpiles 
of weapcns gi:ow ever higher, awaiting the aninous day when the skies rain death and the 
soil itself is pemeated with radioactive fallout. 

It is a h::>rrible vision, and yet a real one. So I want to see SALT II work. I want to see 
it put a halt to the relentless buildup of weapau:y that threatens our world and terrifies 
our people. 
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But SALT II is imperfect, and I want to see it perfected. I want to see a peace of equals, 
not inequals, a peace of strength not a ~ace of weakness. I want a peace that gives new meaning to life, instead of inviting even greater aggression and intemational holocaust ;.. 

I'm asking sane tough questions about the treaty. And you should too-not because you want 
it defeated, but because you want it made better. We carmot accept any anns limitation 
that might ~nnanently "Weaken Anerica' s position as a great power. 

During the last 15 years, the Soviet Union has outspent the United States in strategic 
forces by a three to one nargin. Our Navy is down to less than 400 ships, and our weaparry 
in Euro~ is, in sane cases, 20 years out of date. We have followed a policy of anns :restraint, as if we oould set a C}X>d exarcple, and expect other nations to follow. 

Chfortunately, the IiDdem world doesn't work that WB::f. Thus we have to ~feet SALT II, 
to insure that both sides restrain their develcpcelt and deploynent of dooosday weapcns. 
We have to ask toujl questioos about the Soviet's Backfire Barber, and about our right to 
share our techoology with our allies. We have to make certain that Anerica's defenses will 
not be weakened by an treaty, and that our children and grandchildren will not be sucked 
into the sane kiD;i of terrible sacrifice that was demllrl3d of this generation. 

So I aSk you, wh:> have suffered so much, to speak out aie nore time. Speak out for a world 
at peace, but a peace between ~. Speak out far an Anerica strong enough to be gentle, 
and self-oonfident enough to be sure. Speak out for leadership that is both norally and politically true, that never cxnfuses peace with aweasement, but never mistakes saber 
rattling for strength. 

I pledge to oontinue iey efforts to secure a full accounting of your men. I ask in return that you nlake certain that they are enshrined in the policy of our govemment. 

In the words of the late Pope Paul VI, "Pea.ce is satething that is built up day after day, 
in the pursuit of .an order intended by Q)d." 

Might we never pass· a~ :day without oontriblting to that peace, or pursuing that order. And 
iey prayer for each of you as you leave this capital city, is that Q)d might grant to you 
the ~ace of acceptance and umerst.arxling. As he is our witness, our govemn¥mt carmot rest a day tmtil it provides you with the tools to engineer that peace. 

'!hank you. 

-30-
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